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Sold For Cash or Leased on Time,
T P Williomc rn FURNITURE AND

. a . " liiittmo kx. ouii, MUSIC STORE.

FO R

13 S. IVlaln St., Ra.

SgO'HARA'S
m LIVERY

Shenandoah,

Saw jlLlfi

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
SHENANDOAH and

litis always been considered the
lending store in Shenandoah for
Children's Wearing Apparel for the
past ten years we desire to keep up
our reputation of the past, and for
that purpose we are now receiving
daily our fall and winter styles in

SILK AND WOOL GAPS.

SILK AND WOOL TOQUES.

CLOTH TAMS AND GAPS.

UNDER TESTS, SAGQUES, BOOTES, &o.

The finest and cheapest Hue nf Fust Black
HOSIERY for little and big folks.

23 North

OIL

For 60 years made on

houor Sold on

High Grade.

AND OTHER MARKS.

AND

Iain Street,

Main St.

and Best
Burning Stove Made.

AN

NEW

prices goods to

LEVITT. Rrop.

Call and See Them.
Glass Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

Store.. .

Clothing.

MOR&AN'SJBAZAR

STOVES.

Swalm's Hardware

Hats and Caps,
Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

We have now opened in these branches with an entire new
stock, and will continue to feature them in our business. Come and
see for yourselves. You will find
your own taste.

38Watson

of new
i'4 ;M - ,'

A full line
in- -

McPhail
Pianos.

merit.

MAHANOY

The

entire:

STOCK.

our and our suit

HARRY

Lemon

Ttif NEW STORE,
North Main Street.Building.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

styles

Strictly

CITY.

Neatest

springi

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.
INGRAINS. Nqw Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET.- - All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

DEWEY'S ARRIVAL.
Arrangements llelng Marie tn Orlrhrntn

the Uvent Ilrrr.
In response to the request sent out by the

general committee having the celebration of
Admiral Dewey's arrival on the 88th Inst..
In charge, Chief Dnrgees Talior la making
arrangements lor a celebration of the event
in town. As soon as the OlyrdpU, the
Admiral's flagship, is sighted off Sandy Hook
the sighting will be reported to the Westorn
Union Talcgraph Company's headquarters In
mew York Lily, and, as soon
the message cau be transmitted, the
news of the arrival will be ilashed to every
telegraph office in tho rountiy. The receipt
of the tolecrams will bo the slenal for n
simultaneous, ringing of bells, blowing of
whistles, etc., lu celebration of tho Admiral's
arrival. Chief Burgess Tabor will make
personal calls to request that tho bolls of all
tho churclios, the lire alarm boll, breaker
whistles, etc., be put in play when tho tele
gram is received bore.

Crane l'laver. Score Suit...
The Crane players, who made their tlrst

appoaranco here In Fergusou's theatre last
ukiuiuk, were greeieu wim an auuience tout
ws mr aooro me expectations 01 tin
mnnnfrnmAnt. Tlirt rtnt.llt won n n.A ......111..
bio one and won the hearty commendation of
inn nnniAtirA. "Tim n..w wmm iin-tn- ." I.
repiete wim dramatic situations, and every
vuaracier ponrayeu was in ine Hands or a
capable artist. The specialties rendered by
the 1 More sisters were iiluasiiiir nml won
several encores The oicheatra selections by
tho United States IjiiIIm' Mil turir nlcreatlv nnlnvnil hv tlm hiiUum T..nlnl.
the company will close its engagement by
presenting tue comeoy drama, The Two
Kids," in which tho El .More sifters and
Edmund Kccue. the bov actor, will lin niwm

ai meir OCSl.

Women Quarrel.
Miss Mary Frens was lat nieht committed

In default offuOO ball by Justice Shoemaker
on a charge of assault and battery made by
Mrs, Katie Rowan. Tho suit was a cross one
to a caso instituted against Miss Frens by
airs. Kowan ucloro Justlco Toomey yesterday
attornoon, the chargo being assault and bat
tery.

Mrs. Fartnick waived a hearlne and en
tered f300 bail before Justice Toomey last
nigui on n cnargo of assault and battery
maue Dy Mrs. Mary Matalawtcz.

A Clerical Promotion.
Kev. John Warnock, of Georgetown, Del ,

wuo nas ueeu tue guest or l!ev. Goorge W
VanFoSSon the mist fnw rl.ava haa Loan ....
pointed chaplain to tho Hlght Hev. Cortlandt
Whitehead, Bishop of tho dlocose of Pitts- -

our?, ana leit tit nunmn iiia nan.
duties. Mr. Warnock lus many friends in
town wno win oo pleasttl to learn of Iiis ad
vanccment.

Call at tho Famous for tho latest styles in
men's boy's and children's clothing ut low
prices. tf

Ills l'luger Amputated.
John Shcmanski, residing on East Ccntro

street, a miner employed at Kohinoor col
liory, had his left hand badly mashed yes
tcrday afternoon, by being caught between
the top and buggy. Threo of the fingers
were badly mashed, and it was necessary to
amputate the index finger at tho second Jo nt
me operation being performed by Drs. Stein
and Spalding.

Ladies, we can show you 400 styles of
lauies- tauor-mad- o suitings In all the latest
fall shades. Call and leavo your order with
us. If your dress doesn't fit you, don't take
it. THE .FAMOUS. ff

Mine Accidents.
Frank Barkus. an employe at Buck Moun

tain colliery, had one of his legs badly
lacerated uy a tall ol coal this morning.

John Moluskey, a laborer at Tunnel Bidee
colliery, was caught under a fall of clod
while at work last night and badly bruised
about the head and body.

Men's and ladies' tailor.madn milts mml h
the Famous are admired by everybody. tf

Extraordinary Service.
At tho Primitivo Methodist church, corner

of Jardin and Oak streets, next Suuday
evening there will be special service of an
oxtraordinary character. It will be some
thing out of tho goueral order of rcliclous
service, a special etl'ort on the part of the
pastor, congregation and friends, and ono of
the most interesting and impresslvoeverlield
in the church. The choir is making special
arrangements for its part on tho occasiun.
Although unique, the service will be strictly
in accordance with tho gospel.

Take a Glanoo.
Thoso who take pride in seeing a beautiful

line of fall novoltles in clothing should take
a glance at the south show window of
Uoldin's Mammoth clothing houso. It Is not
necessary to journey to tho big cities, in
search of "swell" clothing, as it can bo pur-
chased at home. Mr. Goldiu'a ideas are con-
stantly improving as each season approaches.

Gas mantles 10. 13 and SO cents. At
Brumm's.

Successful Opening.
The onenine of the rlnnrltiD- - snnann In

bins' hall last nlzht hv the RaIiIkv iKh.tn
was a very successful and rnlnvnliln .i.ni
Tha attendance was large and included people
irom juananoy wty, Ulrartlvllle and Ash-
land. The music furnished was excellent.

Nearly Completed.
It is exnected thai within a wank- nr tnrn

the double-trackin- c an tlm P.
between Drehersville and Port Clinton will
be completed. The Little Schuylkill will
then be entirely doubled-traoke- d and the
iraiuo on mis division greatly facilitated.

A Reul Irish riper.
John Marron. ono nf Trn1nmla TAfil Trial.

bag pipe artists and vocalist, is cutertalniug
mo imvruus &, fjau jirennairrcaie. All who
have seen and hoard him pronounce him a
first class Derformer. Ills alxv liprn u llmlM
and everybody ought to enjoy his perform
ance. ll.lII.St

Non.Sult Kntered.
In the caso of the Columbia Browlnc Com.

pauy vs. Patrick McGarry, Thomas J. Dev.
Hu and Johu Childs, a non-su- was entered
at Pottavillo yesterday on tho motion of
counsel for the plaintiffs.

One Eood sale brines manv mnm TM- - i

our motto. The Famous. tf
Hand Injured,

William Goff. the tinsmith. Is nurslne hl
right hand, which was disabled yesterdav hv
a spike running Into it.

Consultation Held,
Dr. D. J. Langton was summoned t xr.lia.

nov City this mornim? tn art In rnn.i,iiiiA,.
as to the condition of John Maley, an em-
ploye ofBwlft&Co., who is critically 111.

On Uay Duly,
In Dursuance of th nf rv,,Mi i.,t

night, Patrolman Michael Heaton has been
detailed for day duty, lie started to day.

GOONGIIt'S

SESSION I

Lengthy Dlscu4stlis on the street Pay-

ing' Work.

NO MONEY FOR THE CONTRACTOR

The Taxpayers' Association Notice Stands
In the way Fending the Keceipt of

Definite Legsl A'tvlee From
the Borough Solicitor.

A regular meeting df the Boroueh Coiinr-1-

u held hut nluliL Tin, lVn,ll.nn tn
attendance were MeMn. McGnirc, Traeey.
r ' ... oi i . i .. . .

ouuuiuaikvr.jimi, urenuan, iiarKtns,
unuu nuti jaines.

Hon. M. C. WatMTn and Mimam. I I
nnllirllOtl V T rW II.E.. Tl

ere present. Jtr. Wtttnon stated that they
brrcared. ah mtrtlftA lnfrn.tA.l. f.... tl..hi. mailu.in

street sewer and who nsk 00 from tho bor--
ougn lor permission to counect with sewer.
ua hiku mated tuai fa.uuu lu cash had been
spent to construct the sewer, beside consider-
able other cost, and that tlm urtn i.
the same as that requtttd of private parties

iur eann nirLT.innr. .....int it .....a- .v. .v iito aisvStated that the hnrntiirli hml
of $200 from the sewer people as a guarantee
uiai me street wouiu no Kept lu good condi-
tion. This was rnnihlLtl will, nml i.h.n II,.
right of sowcrage was grauted Council did
uuiasmor any privileges, nor make any
nuDMIultnn t.t. If- - 11... ..ivM.nuum ,iiibo. jir. tiauou said xuo
lmrties interoslod would bo pleased to meet a
uuiuumico oi uouncu aua tulle over the
matter. Alter Air. WnLnn r,!,,.t.,,i i.i.
remarks the matter ni.. w (,UD l V V k

commuice, to couler with tho parties.
ueuuesta I rum John Ii.ivlil.nn r.t iv.i

.ine street, aud Thomas Breunai), of West
'entre street, for exoneration Fm..wu. (1U1DUU.I

Hues wore reierrea to the flnanco committee.
ine louowing communications were read :

September 21, 1890.I. Tn tlin Ttiirntiivli nnnn.il
"I hpriltuit h nnnlnui v.... I.ll U l .- ' j 113 . Lfi auures-se- 10Mr. fatraughn, of Council, by Mr. Sheafor. of

i J vl" uiici'nnuuau, inrpfflrftlipA. tn tliA liil nf .. 1 .1...- ......j ji a iiiuiiuemu leui- -
porary loan to meet the costs of the paving

"c'"s uuno. x nave uo comment to makeon this letter and cannot understand why it
. - o t wu niiunuv iiaumy opinion upon tho question raised in Mr.

"However, I wrote Mr Shcafer when Irnrplvoil t in Srrntnrlin oil.. nn.1 T i; " ....i,, i mi a tjuciosoyou his roply which you will please return to

OUti lmn hrpn Apnlf Inn tlm totvlnn nr l.n nr.- -
payers' Association In regard to the paving
.mi lu mini- iyuu, i uo not Know. 1 trust
nu unu uua iiet'ouie so mcuuiesome as to stir

H w-i-ii "u xuAi.iitver3'
- 'IVrV-1- 1l .tlU.ouu uas ueen commenceii by the Tamaqua

.....mi i s mmpanj-- aeainst tueuorougtifor n claim nf fi!t'?9. 7 wltU t . .

.Innnon 'na ,. ,i;., t.. n in over tu.Mr. (Iractr, attorney for tho plaintiff, lays bisclients rprnlvprl ;i. ilipplr aim., tl...
ui duii, imii. uu uuviseu tnem not to ac-

ceptor credit the same till tho whole accountand inlnrpfit. 1m naM Pnin, , ii ,i tun cuuiuhcucopy after you have finished with it.
The case of O'Rripn va Tini.nnr.1. . n a

for trial next week but has been oontiuued
on the nnrjlimtinn nf Mr. n'lf. ..,.

ii. (uui un Lucetiug you requested thonniMIMtlnn if n ..A n l

bouth Pear alley; the paper has not been pre-
pared, us I did not know, and do not yet
know, what kind of paper you want.

mot m uorougu vs. iaKesido lull-wa- y

Co. is fixed for Oct. 10, next, wheu it is
hoped it will bo disposed of.

icespecitully submitted,
"M. M. BUBKE."

'. D. in iinr,"."iii.i ia, uciit. in, loiw,"M. M. Bubku, Esq.,
Borough Solictor,

''Shenandoah, Pa.
'Dr.All ITI ' Vftll...... nf tl. 1llL l.lu. i.i .uo mill tuai..is received, concerning the questions of

finanrm mantlnnpit In mv lottar.un n.t.7 7 V.. "., J ui H1W OIUInst, to Chas Straughn, a member of the Bor-
ough Council, and which was by him pre-
sented to that body.

"You will noto that in that letter tho only
questions raised by us were those concerning
the legality of raising the funds nocessary

piviuh hob coutracied tor by the
4U1HM VAJUUU1I.

"Ynilr lottpl- - Iroalo nt tl. .. it
cerued in this matter outside of tho legal
aspect. We cannot view this question from
any point but the question of legality. Iftllin mptlinii nf retain.. mn-iA- t 1. I .1is logm, IUGU
there Is no reason why our advice should be
asked. If these methods of raising funds
aro not lpgal, then wo do not care to advise
as to anv action In tha mnttnr

we trust mat you will communicate to.
...until jour views s to me legality or
illegality of thequestions montioned.

luurs vory truly,
Hit r c. .iiiuouuren,"For Associated Taxpayers of Shenandoah."

Mr. James &atd that, linfnm hn --ni.' 1U1D
to borrow monev fnrgtrp.pt navliifp i.. tn.ii- - r r- - i " i nuu)want a written opinion from the Borough
Solicitor as to the legality of the movement,
as iidge Koch's decision on a similar point
was carried to tho Sunremo Court ami It. n...
sustained. Mr. Bell said he took tho same
stand.

On motion nf Mr. Trnpnv tV,p anr MAm

Ulittee Consult with thn Ttnrniii.1. Qnllll.
and have him prepare a written opiulon stat-
ing whether it will be legal for Council to
borrow money for tho street paving, to be
presented at the next meeting.

i lie louowing report rrom the roads and
highways committee was read :

"Wp. rnpnmnipnil tlint rnaf ll..n.l.l it .
be detailed for day duty while the paving is
uuuqi nnj, iuo rcasun iur inai is mat theteamsters pay no attention to Mr. Brltt."Wnnlinnvrinimanil 1 1, r. ... . ..

000 to Mr. Britt on the paving contract. The
ungiueer ana mspector uotu say, with the
work already done, and material on tho
trround. we would be h.ifn In vnniilnn......... i.i- -

' 0 h 'the same.
"There are tests getting made on tho

cement; both 21 hour tests aud 48 hour toils.
The result is not known yet.

"A Mr. Uawley came here in response to a
notice to remove two telegraph poles that aro
on the curb line. One year ago they were
directed to put those poles just where they
are by the then chairman of the street com.
mittee. The Inspector and contractor both
say they will do no harm to leave them
where they are. But we recommend thattlm niirnm. nnllfo tl.-- . II - l .r ,

.....Bv.j.. .iviinj .uu , u. ... xeiegrapu
Co. to paint their poles as all other poles are
jiaiuiru.

The recommendations of tha rnmmln..
wpre taktin nn sprintniii Tlm nn..il.n.. r- ..w LJ nu 11 ui
removal of poles was left to the discretion of
the committee and the engineer. It was de-
cided to detail a night policcmau as recom-
mended.

n'lin Inn flint. r. tl.ti. I.- -- " ..,, , 1 1 1 . uo
paid f1,000 prooipitatod a spirited discussion.
Mr. llarklns mnveil Mr. Ilrllt lu. nui.i ti.A
amount on account of his contract.

Mr. Iracoy asked what the cost of paving
tho two squares on North Main street would
bo and was told the cost would ha l,n,.t

9.5O0.
Mr. Shoemaker stated that Council bad no

money, and according to tho advice at hand
Council could not borrow money to pay Mr.
Brltt.

"Wo will get the money," said Mr.
llarkius.

President McGuiro said that as no paving
bad been done, as required by the speelltoa-tion-

he would be obliged to rule the motion
of order.

Mr. Britt : I will expect you gentlemen to
uve up to mo letter or your eontraet

Before Mr. Britt could complete what ho
Intended to say tho President Interjected :
"Mr. Brltt, you aro out of order. That Is
what we proposo to do."

A bill from Mr. Britt, amounting to (1S0.17,
for n setting curbs, etc., where street paving
is belug done, was presented. The bill was
paid and tho Chief Burgess was Instructed to
proceed to collect the proportionate amounbi
due from the respective property owners, or
file liens.

Tho attention of the Chief ButgetM was
again catted to tho condition of the railway
paving on West Coal street, and the ohalr
said tho onlinance provides the remedy the
Burgess can apply.

Comnlaint was mmln that a tal,l .nn 4 1.

P. A It. railroad becomes flooded by drainage
oi suriace water Irom I.loyd street and along
the tracks. Referred to comiaittee.

Mr. Tracev rrsn rrivtp.l tlm .irn.t
problem by moving that an order for $8,000
be drawn in favor of Mr. Britt.

Mr. James: "Whcro are you going to get
ine money 1 '

Mr. Tracoy s "Make a loan fhr It "
Mr. James: "Dna't vim tl.inl-- ,.., i..i

better get your loan before you make the
motion r

Tho question was called for and the motion
was declared lost for want nf mninrii,.
Messrs. Tracoy, Harklns, Hand and Coakloy
voted in the affirmative and Messrs. James,
Shoemaker, Hell and Breunan in the nega-
tive

The flnanco committoo said it expected to
un-e- i lax uouector ilurke next Tuesday
umiii ..uu. oiriKo a oaianco on His 1697 dupll
cato.

The finance committee was instructed to
make arrangements for a refunding of tho
borough debt and a .of bonds at the
ueginningoi luoo, the committee to report
io vouuoii oeiore taking definite steps.

The construction cnmmlitpp...-- v " I'". v. uo,,- -
ing placed new llnnrn In thn nt tl..
Columbia Fire Comnanv'a ulnhln

ine water committee said tho supply ofit.., , , i . . , ..no mn is auout mo same as it lias
been all summer. There is but little in
arease.

A bill from Glenn it fVITpnrn fn-- ns
was referred to the Borouk--h Solicitor for
information, the liornmrh ha
ordered payment upou the representation
ni i mo nrm would pay the costs, which
they now decline to do.

Mr. James asked if it was not pretty near
nuiu mai. me oorougu got somo water.

Mr. Bell wanted tn bnnnr If Mr Tnm
pectcd tho water commltteo tobecomo rain
makers, to which Mr. .Tim rpnllp.iti.iit i..
expected the committee to follow the condi-
tions of Council ft till fTrtt fifttinrintlAri mirl. I,

old company. That plaut. bo declared, has
u.cu.jr nan; i. messrs. ueii and Traeey
stated that the old enmnanv l.n.l .1... nnii...
that it could not supply tho borough, and
nuuiu give notice wnen it could. Mr. Bell
added that the old company's supply is
iiuuicu io wiiji ii uas tn tue.o. 3 reservoir.
Tho matter waa referrprl tn tlm mi..
mitieo ana Council adjourned.

Our merchant tailoring d pnarttnnnt fa pnm.
pleted. You aro invited to Insnect tho same.

tf The Famous,

CALIFORNIA ONWHEELS.
Ilrought Itlght to Shenandoah For the

Ileueflt of All.
The exhibition of fruit anil oirAtoi.ia. ...

Sante Clara county, California, will be in
Shenandoah and open for inspection at the
corner of Main and Chony streets, on the
23th, 20th and 27th Insts. The exhibit Is by
far the most complete attempted by anybody
u mm hub. ine truit is the largest and

richest that has flVf-- r VlAAn anan In 4 1.

vicinity, far excelling "Florida on Wheels."
- . .ouiuiiou uere a year ago. as a sido attrac-

tion Mr. H. Leak carrlen a T?npntipn rni,i
by which an y of the body may be bad.

luis wonoenui display is sent out by the
Board of Trade nf Kantn m.m nni ni- uuuu.jr, v..,,
to Induce tourists to visit that section, and Is
a magnificent display. The Marine Display is
wormy oi a visit irom all.

Lidlea.. If vnn hnv.. nnw Mnti. tA !.
V "J .w.u 1U wo 111 1111 U

into a dress, Jacket or cape just bringlt to us.
We Will do tho rest. Satilfaptinn ami
guaranteed. Tue Famous. tf

At the Theatre.
Messrs. Tom. Mcintosh and ntl.ala T

Davis, two of the best known people in the
theatrical world, have iained hand. il.l. i...son and are presenting to the public a decided
iiuveuy in ine ineatricai line. It is a refined,
musical farce comedy, nrnsnntpil iw , n..
pany of the best colored singers, dancers aud
actors lu the business. Mr. Mcintosh is a
comedian of woll established reputation, and
Mr. Davis Is the well known song wrltor who
has gained fame and popularity by being the
author of such songs as "Down In Poverty
now,- - uaggage wacu Ahead," "Fatal
Weddiuir." etc. Their mW I.
not Old Time in Dixie," and will appear ntFerguson's theatre on Thnmilair .n.nin.
Sept. 28th. It is presented by a company of
thirty famous colored performers, all artists
in ineir lines.

Buy Boval Patent Flnnr. Tt l. tlm wt i..
the market.

Fell Down a Shaft.
Georee Linseman. a 1(1

Ashland, fell flown the new ahaft nt
Gap colliery, a distance of fifty fet. He
sirucK me bottom on His head and was ren-
dered unconscious, his skull being fractured.
ills recovery is doubtful.

Taken to an Aiyluiu.
County Cominlsslnnam irnnnVmn

Staufier left for Harrisburg yesterday morn-
ing, having in charee rtnsanna K
uiraruvuie, ana Annie liroderlck, of Donald
son, patients ror the State Insane Asylum in
mat city.

I'lillndellililn'M l)fnioprat Io Xninliipon
Plillnileliihlu, Sept. 22. Tho Demo-

cratic county conventions wore hsld
here yesterday and the following nom-
inations were made: Sheriff, Joseph
A. Heed; coroner, Dr. D. J. Loushlin;
city commissioner, Thomas J. Ryan;
judges of the court of common pleas,
Bamuol W. Penuypacker and Honry J.
McCarthy.

Enlarging Their Dullness,
Beiircsentatives of tlm k'nlpltprl.nl-n- .. .t- - V.U

Company, of Philadelphia, visited the ice
nouses oi me company at Barnesvillo, Lake-sid- e

and Kesquehoulng. which will bo Im-
proved aud enlarged to double their
capacity.

Our Vrp.li Han.... u.i.l...... .t...i.ai- - - nil 11 II .
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like- -
n uui nml. iresu anu suiokou meats,
Bauer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

PltflNS OF

For Putting a Curb on tlio Growth
of tho Trusts.

NO WISH TO 0RUSH CORPORATIONS

Tlio ltonoltitloim t'rtto tlio Kunotmnrit
tiy Stntns mill Nation nf I."i:Mntliii
Tlint Shnll l)nllllH Crlliltm Any

ltmtruliit ir Triulti.
St. Louis, Sept. 22. After two dnya

of pech making the governors, at-
torneys general and other state repre-r'entHtlv-

who have been holding n
conference here on the Invitation of
Governor Sayers. of Texas, adopted
resolutions outlining the legislation
needed to control the trusts
and combines aud adjourned sine die.

The recommendations embodied were
agreed to after a long session of the
committee on resolutions. So widely
divergent were the views presented for
Its consideration that It was after mid-
night when the committee was able
to arrivo at any conclusion. The whole
matter was then referred to a sub-
committee composed of Governor

of Tennessee, and Attorneys
General Smith of Texas and Camp-he- ll

of Colorado, to put Into proper
shape. .

In presenting the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions Governor

Bald he was aware of tho fact
that the trusts and combinations In
restraint of trade are In a degree de-
pendable upon federal, state or mu-
nicipal governments for their contin-
uance. He believed It was incumbent
upon the national, state and municipal
governments to restrain the operations
of these trusts and combinations. It
is not the object of this conference to
crush corporations nor to Interfere
with capital In any legitimate form,
but to regulate them so as to meet tha
fair demands of all the people.

Tho resolutions, which were adopted
without a dissenting vote, make rec-
ommendations in substance as follows.

The enactment and enforcement both
by the several states aud the nation
of legislation that shall adequately
and fully define as crimos any at-
tempted monopolization or rostralnt of
trade, with provisions for adequate
punishment, to the extent of the cor-
poration's dissolution.

The enactment by each of the states
of the union of legislation for the ade-
quate and proper control and regula-
tion of corporations chartered by that
state, and we recommend as efficacious
a system of reports to, and examina
tion by state authority of the corpora
tloiiH organized under Its laws.- -

Tho enactment by each state of laws
that win prevent the ontrance of any
foreign created corporation Into Its
limits for any othor purpose than in-

terstate commerco, except on torms
that will put the foreign created cor-
poration on a basis of equality with
the domestic created corporation of the
state entered, and to this end we rec-
ommend legislation that would make
it mandatory upon corporations seek-
ing to engHge in business outside tho
stato of their creation that they pro-
cure license from the foreign state,
subject to be revocable if the condi-
tions thereof are violated.

The enactment of stato legislation,
declaring that a corporation created In
ono state to do businoss exclusively
in other states than where created
shall be prohibited from admission
into any other state.

That no corporation should bo form-
ed in whole or in part by another cor-
poration.

That no corporation shall own or
hold any stock in another corporation
engaged in a similar or competitive,
business, the object or rosult of which
is to create a trust or moiop,oly.

We recommend that each state pass
laws providing that no corporation
which Is a tnombor of any pool or
trust in that state or elsewhere can
do business in that state.

It is the sense of this conference
that all the capital stock of private
corporations should be fully paid
either In lawful money or In nrouertv
of the actual cash value qf the amount
of the capital stock.

Hats! IUt.ll
Tho celebrated Kossmore make. The best

made hat for the money in the market. To
bo had only at The Famous. tf

Inurennd H'oitrn nml 1ncrtMioil Warren
Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 22. The t.000

nmnlnvna In tbrt mlnnn nf tha m.iin.t.ai- -
phla and Reading Coal and Iron com
pany in uie snamoKin district were
notified yesterday that the working
time had been Increased one and a half
hours a day. ThiB gives nine hours
Mirk per day, and there Is every pros-
pect of steady employment the rest of
the vear. As thn nipn wnrV In. tl.
hour the order gives general satisfac
tion.

Philippine. Hero Iteturns,
Samuel Richards, a Mahanoy City boy.

who joiued Company K of tho Tenth cavalry
volunteers, at Denver, Colorado, will arrive
home at OaiO o'clock. IU partici-
pated in many Inttlea in the Philipplue
isianos. Jie win he met at the depot by the
Citizens and Lithuanian bands. Company E,
Eighth regiment, N. G. P , aud a number of
civlo societies. A grand reception and ban-
quet will lie given by tho citizens of that
towu to tho returning hero.

fltKi: LUNCHES

biokkbt's.
I' cakes Oystersoup

moi ug,
URNTZ'S.

Ovtters. and tripe Noodle soup
to rrow morning. Saturday night we will
have Joe Weir, the clarionet and other
musical instrument manipulator, assisted by
Prof. Flow!, besides several singers and
dancers. A complete vaudeville performance,

CHAS BADZIEWICZ'S.
Potato eon p will bo served, free, to all pa.

trons
WKEKS.'

A nice dish of oystersoup
roo lib's.

Clam soup, free, Largest t'lasa
at ueer in town.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

This
Is
Interesting1
To All

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable Mats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

LEVIT
IIATTEH.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"
VrVVVVVWVWVVV

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."
WvVWVWvWVVVV

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 6o cents ; our
price, 45c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
binpts, worm r.oo; our
price, 75c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue aud re.l
stripes, 37c a tsair.

10- -4 Grey Blankets, GO COnts ;
worth 90 cents.

1 1- -4 Fine Grey Blankets, S5c i
worth Si. 25.

1 Light Grey Blankets, blue aud
white border, at $1.35 t
worth $1.75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10- -4 White Soft Finish, SI.98 1

worth S2.25.
1 -4 Fine Quality, S3. 79 ! worth

S4-5-

1 Extra Fine White, 5.15,6.25,
$7.50.

A Full Line of COMFORTS.
Prices as Follows :

60c., 90c, $1 . 10, Si .25, S1.35, S1.50,
il-9S- , S3.35, S3.69, $4.50.

COTTON BATTS.-5- C.. Sc., aud
lac. a roil.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c., 54c.
uuu ooc. per id.

A lot of Skirt Patterns at iSc. each.

VVrrrVNrVWVVVVW

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window

CARPETS shades. Best assort-
ment in town.

Remnnntt nf Pir.
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

mmmmmmmis.

1 Canned

I Goods.
: All choice stock. En- -
' ttrolv frnlll nnivla

vk put on our shelves.
HONEY DEW GOODS.

Look at our window dis-
play. None better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as 5c.
Try our fancy bloater flackerel.

Magargle's,
26 EASTjlCENTRE STREET.


